
Be it known unto all Men by these Presents
that we Nannateonett and Warrabitta alias Shone of Casco
Bay do acknowledge to have race.d of George Munjoy on great Hogg
to the value of three skins which we acknowledge ourselves
fully satisfied for and in consideration of which we do by
these Presents assign sell and make over unto George Munjoy
of the same Bay a Tract or Parcel of Land by the bounds
hereafter mentioned which is to begin  on the other side
of Amancongon River at the great Falls the upper part of
them called Secarabigg and so down the River side unto
the lower most planting Ground the lower most part thereof
and so from each aforesaid bounds to go directly into the
Woods so far as said Munjoy will not exceeding one
Mile with all the Woods and Priviledge thereunto
belonging  To have and to hold to him the said Munjoy
his Heirs Exec.r Admin.r. & Assigns forever from us our
Heirs Exec.r Admin.r firmly by these Presents. And also
from any other Person whatsoever claiming any Right
Title or Interest thereunto shall Warrant and Defend the
same and do further hereby engage our selves & our Heirs
unto the said Munjoy his Heirs and Assigns that be they
shall quietly and peaceably enjoy the Premisses and for
the performance hereof we have hereunto set our Hands
and seals this fourth June 1666/Warrabitta  mark & seal
Signed Sealed & Delivered     /Nunnatconett   mark & seal
in the Presance of us             /This Instrument was Acknow.
John I Breene mark              /by Warrabitta & Nunnaconett
Jane I Cloyce mark              /to be their act and deed unto
Philip y Hews mark          /Mr. George Munjoy this 10th Dece.m

        1666  and in the Eighteenth Year

of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the second
Harry Joselyn Jus:p.

This above written is a true copy of a certain writing or Deed
given to the lage George Monjoy & brought into the
Office to be Recorded   Attest Joseph Webb Cler.
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